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"Water Notice.
In nccorJuncc with Section 1, of Chapter

XXVI of tlie Laws of 18H0:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates, aro hereby notified
that the ater rates for the terra ending Dec.
SI, mOO, will he due and payable at thu olllce
ot the Honolulu Water Works, on tlio 1st day
or July, 18'Ji).

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen das
after they aro duo will be subject to an addi-

tional 10 percent.
Hates are payable at the olllco of the Water

Works In Hi" Knptial'vn Bulldlue.
ANDKEW imoWN.

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, It. I., June IS, 1600. 14t

Gt)l Evet7ir$ Bulletir?,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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Uow anybody can boo tiny an-

nexation promiso in tho reforenco
to Hawaii of tho Republican plat-
form is something no othor fellow
can understand. "Tho Hawaiian
Islnnds should bo controlled by
tho United Slates and no foroign
power should bo permitted to in-

terfere with them." That is a
doctrino as old as tho hills, and a
doctriuo of on tho
part of tho United States, with
regard to our internal affairs, as
much as anything else. Tho
United States now possess control
of tho foreign relations of theso
islands. Appeals of prominont
Republican organs for a definite
annexation policy in tho platform
have passed unheeded by tho
party managers at St. Louis.

A haudicap of 250 yards in a
two-mil- e bicyclo raco is sinipty
ridiculous. It ought to give tho
race to a more novice, while it is a
"pudding" for anyone who has
staying powers for a mile raco
such as wo havo hero. In tho
case on Saturday referred to, the
favored ono had actually wanted
400 yards' advantage, so that tho
250 yards was a compromise
Unless a contestant can enter at
not more than 50 yards' handicap
ho should not bo allowed to ontor
at all. "Dark horses" should bo
excluded in some way from handi-
cap races, as thoir advent by sur-
prise spoils popular interest in a
raco. If a rule to mako handicaps
on records solely were adopted it
might bo a remedy.

Largo spaco is well token up in
this issue with a readable account
of tho work of tho Kiudorgarton
Association. This organization
has won a high position amongst
tho usoful institutions of Honolu-
lu and desorves tho most liberal
fiusteutation.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

CIIINr.SK LAHOIU.'IIS.

llitMltinii if IiiinilgrniitH liy tlio
Uncllc Uiulor Contract.

Following is a tablo showing
tho distribution of tho Chinese
contract laborers, all males, who
arrived by tho steamer Qaolic:
Hakalau Plantation Co 20
Hawaiian Sugar Co 47
Hawaiian Agricultural Co . . 10
Hutchinson Pit. Co 19
LihuoPlt. Co 20
II. P. Fayo&Co 1G

Kilauoa Sugar Co 22
HanaPlt. Co 13
EwaPlt. Co 48
Ookala Sugar Co 21
Pacific Sugar Mill 15
Hilo Sugar Co 49
Kiihuku Pit. Co 28
Koloa Sugar Co. 19
Mnior As Kruso 19
Hamakua Mill Co 18
Laupahoohoo Sugar Co.... 13
Honoknii Sugar Co 28
R. It. Hind 10
Pnng Yuon 1
Sam Gun 20

45G

Eat, drink (Seattle Beer) and
pay for it, for tomorrow you will
want some more.

5 ft
mr 7M
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ruLioi: couitT notes.

.tlitiitiel Forrv In i Ni' Hole Convic-

tion for Vagmucy, l'.tc.

.Tiulrrn "Pnrrv pnmtnnnnfxl nrn- -

ceedinga this morning by giving
four tirunkB fotir oyo-opono- rs in the Waianae range the indes-th- e

shape of tho tBunl S3 fino nnd cenj; gleam of the variegated
COSts. nftar rrlrrnr cnfTucfic thf uPtt

rPlin Anono nf flnnvnn A nrlrnxi'aj. .w oi.a ji. u

and H.Cooko, charged with soiling
liquor, wore sot for trial on Tlmrs--

! dfty- -

Manuel Terry was up on two
charges, drunkonness and pro-
fanity. Ho was given tho usual
fino on the first and tho second
was nollo pro3.'d.

D. Kikaha paid S10 and costs
for tho fun ho had in battoring a
wahiuo named Maihui.

Kanakaokai pleaded guilty of
selling liquor without a licenso
on Juno 20th last and was fined
$100 and costs.

Kamalu was convicted of va-

grancy in boing found in a Japa-
nese Iioubo whore ho had no law-
ful business, and will sloop on tho
reef for tho next four months.

Li Hiug alias Yeo Tung paid
$50 and costs for unlawfully hav-
ing opium in possession.

Auction Sales by Jas, F. Morgan.

jiouselioldpupniture
iiT HUCTIDN,

On THURSDAY, July 2d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the Europeau House, corner of
Kukui street and Kukui lane, I
will sell at Public Auction,

The Furniture
of Sixteen Rooms.

Also, collections of

Stamps and IVIoney,
Curiosities, Stove, Ico Box, Meat

Safe, etc., otc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
342 3t Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
-- OF-

LIQUORS!
By order of Messiis. H. HAOKFELD ,fc

CO., I will sell ot Pnblio Auction, at my
Salesroom, Queen street,

On WEDNESDAY, July 1,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

To closo consignments, invoices of Liquors,
comprising

Champagnes, Clarets,
Rhine "Wines,

Ports & Sherries,
Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Beers in Pints & Quarts,

Etc , Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
32-2- t Auctioneer.

VMjSS-r- v'

I2T My Ilnok doeti not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE 17G9fl

Staadi liethel nnd King Rlmeta,

isroTicjb!.
Notico is hereby givpn that the

undersigned havt on tho 25th day
of Juno, A. D. 189G, purchased
from Messrs. Wong Ohong and
Ng Gang, Assignees of tho ostato
of Ting SaiiRWui Co., a bank-
rupt of Wailuu, Ishind of Kauai,
II. I., all lease?, building, horsos,
oxen, pigs, fowls, tools, imple-
ments nnd everything connected
with tho above named Tiijr riuug
Wai Co. Eico Plantation.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 21th,
189G.

OHEONG HUNG WAI CO.
339-- 1 m

Jlmely Jopie5
' Over the purple profile of

"
em sky. A soft breeze blows
over the town, rustling the
foliage embowering thousands
of verandas. Marsden's bats
go forth in quest of beetles,
their uncanny wings fanning
the whiskers of the "free and
independent," as they sit en-

joying their post-prand- ial cigar
and meditating on the Regis-

tration Act. Bill Williams puts
his number tens on the ladder
and mounts to his eyrie at the
mouth of the peaceful harbor,
where, with a Japanese safety
match he lights the lantern
that warns the mariner against
taking the Aiowera's overland
route into the desired haven.
"Let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round, and so let peaceful
evening in."

What a pretty introduction
to a novel could be made out
of a Honolulu evening! The
picture is incomplete, how-

ever, without ringing in a hand-

some parlor lamp. We have
your choice of many varieties
of hanging lamps in the most
artistic styles silver, bamboo,
black iron, porcelain, dc, with
elegant shades. If it's "light
on the subject" you want, you
may just as well have it in
style. The prices will not be
in your way, you cannot get
lower for equal value elsewhere.
Don't bother any more with
that wornout lamp, but treat
your household to a "thing
of beauty" that will shed a
nightly glory over your do-

mestic happiness and pleasures.
Some people may have tried

to convince you that the mon-
archy, of the oil stove has been
abrogated in favor of other in-

ventions. Don't give any
countenance to such a notion.
The oil stove has kept right
ahead with the march of pro-

gress, until its improvement
has culminated in the Blue
Flame Oil Stove that we sell.
If we have told any of you
that our stock was exhausted
and would not be replenished
for some little time, we must
take it back as we do now
gladly. The Monowai agree-
ably surprised us with a fresh
lot, and they are now opened
out. None who saw the ex-

periments in cookery perform-
ed on this stove in our store
recently will need to be in-

formed of its superior merits.
Any who did not have that op-

portunity are welcome to en-

joy satisfactory demonstrations
of the stove's qualities on ap-

plication. One thing about us
is that we never try to sell
goods on the chance that they
may give satisfaction. We
want our customers to be thor-
oughly convinced that they are
getting value for their money
before they part with it. With
the full consciousness that our
business reputation is at stake,
in regard to this as well as to
other standard articles that we
advertise, we unhesitatingly re-

commend to you the Blue
Flame Oil Stove.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreokols' Hank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

MoJiaiSfiiUBJiiMHc

A Problem

confronting many a busi-
ness man, is how bost to
reduco an ovorstook of
cortttin- - lines in n givon
period.

Beginning today, and ending
on Saturday tho 27th, wo offer
for CASH ONLY:

21 dozen Tea, Spoons
k at $8 per dozen. Regular
S emu oi- l" W"1

12 dozen Ten Spoons
at $13.50 per dozen.

1 Regular $16 to 21.

12 dozen Dessert Forks
I from $21.50 to $25 per

aozen. regular lrom ijuo to

i $35.

12 dozen Dcssei't
Spoons front $22.50 to

fei $25 per dozen. Regular
t3 from S30 to S35.
il

12 dozen Table Forks
1 from $30 to $35 per

dozen. Regular from, $40
to $50.

12 dozen Table Spoons
from $30 to $37.50 per
dozen. Regular from $40
to $55.

s12 dozen Egg Spoons
at $15 per dozen. Regu- -

I lar $21 to $2-1- .

n
All goods aro of good weight,

m and of Gorham sterling ware.
Tho offer will hold good ab-

solutely for this week only,
ja positively not another piece

i will bo sold at these prices, at
id this or any other time.

Absolutely cash only, and no
j engraving free of charge.

H. F.Wiclnnan
3aMaEisiaiaiHSeMai3iBjajfflsia,'2raiajEiai

--m?, DIMOND'5
Our advertisements in tho

daily papers attract more
wanters than we know what
to do with at times, but they
aro indulgent with us and if
they cannot bo waited on tho
minute they get in the store
thero are attractive bits of
crockery and glassware to
occupy their attention for a
few minutes. It's tho shoppers
and buyers that mako us
happy. If the rush continues
the force of clerks will be
enlarged. Advertising suits us.

If it is a steak or a chop,
it's all tho better for broiling,
if you havo tho right sort of
broiler. Tho Unique is ' the
ono that broils both sides with
least trouble. No danger of
burning fingers with a Unique.

Every housewife uses raisins
to a degree in cooking; the
bother has been in tho seeding.
An Automatic seeder will seed
a pound in five minutes and
all tho machine costs is a
dollar and a half.

The Columbia Egg Beater
goes to you for a quarter.
Another stylo works quicker
and has a graduating glass;
costs 60 cents, but it is worth
tho difference.

Tho patent chimney cleaner
cleans tho glass at ono move
ment of the hand and prevents
possibility of breakage. Don't
cost much, but it's worth a
dollar.

v.. k f n
WYNT UCSf-XJ-O kkxsKU.

" W0 . ja. .i.3
Von Holt Building.

eW Arrivals ii Our

White Linen Tablo Damask, good quality. .

White Linen Table Covers with Napkins to match
White Linen Bed Shooting, 90 inch, at $1 50' per yard.
Whito Linen for Pillow Cases, 45 inch, GOc por.yard.
Fine Whito Linen, 3G inch, GOc per yard.
Red Tablo Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
White Damask( Table Covors with Red Borders $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
Whito Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25' a

dozen.

B. F. EHers &

LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Need Any Backing, Up.

THE SECRET. Get the best for tho least money.
WHERE ? "lTroin us.
WHY ? Because we can do it.
HOW? By buying for cash in largo quantities.
YOU, of courre, can got along without us, but we think you'll

liad acquaintance with us profitable.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go,,
EXCLUSIVELY

Stoi'e.I3ipr Shoo

Now Then, My
Little Man !

Ask "Papa"
or "Mamma"

To Got You Ono of Those

SAILOR SUITS
Made out of Washable Duoic
Cloth. Just tho thing for this
Climate for Juvenile Boys,
ages 4 to 8, and tho Price is
only

$1.75 to $3.00 per SUIT
i Al

"The lash,"
I. LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager.

Waverloy Block, Hotel Street.
ESTSIJJTS MADE TO ORDER

GEAJSTD

Clearance Sale !

Commencing Wednesday, July 1st,

SELL
1 WILL

FOll 2 WEEKS ONLY

To make room for New Goods, nil of my
8tock of Merchandise BELOW COST.

OENTLEMEN'S Suits, SblrU, IlatB, S'loef,
Neckties, Underwear, etc., at bargains.

LADIES' Muriln, Lluen, Grass Cloth, Silk,
ilats, Bhocs, Underwear, etc., I& great
variety at prices tliat will nBtonWi you.

CHILDUENsJ' Complete Suits, etc., almoil
given away.

15?" Come ea)y and (;ct your ihrJce.

KWONG SING LOY,
407-- 0 KIor 8t., ucnr Castle & Cooke.

335-2i-

For Sale.
PARTIES REQUIRING l'URE.

Italian Bees or Queens
E3V Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
322-l- Fort btr,et,

Linen Depfiutepntl

Co., Fort Street

SHOES.

Xort Street.

30 Days Only

MESSl'ASfllWiy

SUMMBK

Clearance Sale

Wall, Nichols Co.

863" "Wo must mako room for
NEW STOCK to nrrivo.

CSST" "When we do a thing it's
sure to bo DONE WELL and
that's the caso with OUR

CLEABIHG UP SALS

PRICES THAT TALK:

W. & Ditson's Tennis Balls,
cut from S5.50 to $4.15 tloz.

Spalding's Tennis Ralls, cut
from 85.00 to S3.90 dosfc

Spalding's Official LeagnoRallB,
cut from S1.50 to $1.30 oaoh.

Framed Pictures, cboico sub-
jects, out from $2.10 to $1.00 each.

T50 Boxes Extra Oroam Wove
Noto Papor, cut from ,50c to .25o
each.

1000 Whito Envolopos, size G,

cut from $1.35 to SX00 each.

This is No Pako.Salo but a

Gonuins Cut Price Sale !

TakQ Advantage Of lt"i

30 DAYS ONLY

Wall, Nichols Co

Vi;.
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